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, This is one of the principal features of

.You get sterling values whea you purchase one of these auita. Wa
are now showing the widest range of exclusive patterns in our history.

SUITS OF ELEGANCE EOS 10USG MEX, who appreciate style.
We want you to see this magnlfcent showing of .Adler's Collegian
Clotlws, Come tomorrow, and let us show you one of these suits at
$15.00 and up.

A

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

rTprr-r1"::'- " lihllm
Headquart

SHAPE RETAINING CLOTHES

lerV Collegian Clothes

SHBEQS. The Home of
Good Clothes
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ambiguity of whose title gives no hint

my and the Humming Bird". Is a com-

edy drama Inclining to sensational
lines In its depiction of a well known
society problem In particular

last

and

fast into

t

it

Bird Italian who would
with that wealth

receive he;-- j

although
: appl-
ication forever and

worked interest -

ADDITION'.-
Grand View Addition the most beautiful spot

about La Grande- - You can purchase lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in which to
make payment for same, and during that time you
have neither, interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep.
. Then come to our office call us up the phone

and request us to show you this property.
If you have never invested ii real estate before

this is you opportunity to get the proper start.
If you have made investments in real estate, avail

yourself of this opportunity to make comparisons.
The terms are such that no sacrifice will have to

be mads in order to meet them.
If this addition was located near town with

lass bright future before it than La Grande, would
still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal.
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MAY 23, 1911.

(St Paul Pioneet Presg.) thryiing romance.
Oilmore Metropolitan The play distinctly prob

this,

'

count
lady

4nd

hern

i lem order and shows broadly
coolness and a level head can accom-

plish cases where the average mind
in .the heat of would

over reach itself. , the
Mummy long in

case the Mummy is a married man, ! situation, but when he did at ap-to- o

deeply absorbed In hobby, some predate it its flul he
form of scientific research, to pay quietly and unobtrusively rose to ttie
much attention his young and at- - sccation by his keen and com-tractl-

wife who naturally misun- - plete mastery-o- f himself, saved the
derstanda his attitude. The Humming loty of a day fading abwiinl
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This Is Paul (Jllmore, himself, who conies to the Steward tomorrow even-
ing "The Mummy and the II u in mi tig Bird.'' Griniore is considered one
of the real actors on th Amertoun ttt oge.

Is a wily
Burround the of
affection she falls to at
husband's hands. the
plot is old as time itself, in Its

it Is new Is
Bklllfully into a very
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LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block
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TUESDAY,

what

in

provocation, ir-

revocably
was awakening to the

his in significance

to wit

lu

darkness
The play is mor- - ti: in lulf trisl: in

character but tl.ere is a tirong vein If
comedy, offsUtiii thu clouni. The
lines are exceellii!,:iy' clever and the
humor is of the KiiK readily apprt-ciate- d.

A scene hi thu li rr; act be-

tween the Mummy, and an orr,an gr er

whom he has invito I to dine with
him, apparently borders on iho

for a time, but in reality loads
up to a very clever bit of cliaraaer
atudy work culminating lu the pivotal
'llirax of the play.

f; sera much prt'.nn and
The sscond act
the 'excitement

!a strained to the breaking point when
the curtain falls.

At the close or the third act there
dots nol appear to be much left to

. elaborate Into a fourth act containing
two 8cene3, but the finish is satisfac-
tory and not too melodramatic, though
there is strong temptation to make

j,it so. It is to be expected that ths
man who has tracked he villlan thro'
four actB, will bring his prey to earth
before the final curtain 'cuts off his
chance forever, that he doesn't and
thereby hangs the question: did thi
guilty go unpunished, orwas his un
timely end a warning to thoBe who
would follow in his footsteps? We
are not told.

Paul Gllmore gives a very even
and consistent reading of his role, as
the Mummy. The play forces him to
do some things which are not strictly
in accord with his supposed tempera-
ment, but he covers the discrepancies
as gracefully as the circumstances al-

low, and keeps the personality of the
character well In mind to the last
Never a demonstrative man, though
deeply in love with his wife, his recon-

ciliation scene with her his taking
her in his arms, his forced and explo-

sive "darling" (which he literally has
ground out for the occasion.) is all
given with that same carefully studied
repression which marks his portrayal
of the character throughout, and gives
to it the interest of a peculiarly at-

tractive Individuality. He has a deep,
rich voice, which he uses with gooJ ef-

fect, and his still acting is carefully
thought out

Jiorth Siders lTln.
The Daisy Cadets, a fast and enter-

prising team of this city were defeat-

ed for the first time this season by the
North Side second team Saturday.
Score, 15 to 10. '

The lineups were:
Daisys Xortft Side

O. Johnson . .. .c. ..... . . . . . Bishop
Bay. .". . . . . . . . .... . . .... Alford
Stoddard. ...... .ss. ...... . Alns worth
Rosenbaum. . . . . . lb. Kindred
Brooks 2b ......... v Lammb
C. Hackett. ...... 3b ......... . Marcus
O. Johnson. . . . . .If . ... Thompson

(Ferrln) '
- , .

A. Johnson... .. .cf ....... Fitzgerald
Hackett. , . . ... .'. .rf . . . .... ... Garrlck

POST OFFICE CAHDI STOKE

Fine Line of
CAJiDY, "

FBOTS , &

ICE CREAM
POSTCARDS &

TOBACCO
NEWS DEALERS.
Si395J

V PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOBI.

PUTSIQAKS AND SURGEONS.

N. MOUTOR, M. l;. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street Office, Main 68; Resl- -

dence 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON. M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

' Drs. RIchardBon ft Loughlln,
Phyalclans and Surgeona,

Phot 98 Office Black 1362; Ind. S53.
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Dr. Rlr.hardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.

312. '.

Dr. Loufrhlin's res. Main' 757; Ind.
; 1297. -

C H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. P. Physician
and surgeon. Special attention to
fcye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
in La Grande Natlunal Bank, Build-mg- .

Phones: Offlce Main 2, Rest
dence Main 32. :

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases ,and surgery of the eye.
PhoneB: Office Main 22; Res'
dence Main 728. Ind. 631.

1EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7.

,8. 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332.
Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone
Black 931. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore. . ,

l. C. PRICE, D. M. !. Dentist Room
23. La Grande National Bank Build
iDg. Phone' Black 399.

DR P. A. rTTART.Tnr .Veterinary Sur-- '

Hill's Urug Store
La' .i,:iM.!e KHslil'jiu-- ptione, Rei
7ni itiiu-- phone. Dark lliiil; Inde
pHin: phono S3: both phones' a

''

TT0RMEtS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys :

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. I Grande National . Bank
Blilfr., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
Practices in al lthe courts of the
Stat anl United States. OfBco in
La Oranae Nki.uuoi Bans Bldg., La
Grande. Oregu.

0. W C. NELSON Mining Engineer
HaVr Cyoreeon.

Electric Rubber Hose
' costs a little more than ordinary hose.

It lasts three times as long.
It will not crack, split, kink or burst.
Processes of making Electric Rubber

Hose are protected by U. S. patents.
Imitation has to cease where durability
and efficiency begin.

Don't buy your garden hose until
' you let us 'demonstrate to you the
wonderful qualities of the hose that
can't be duplicated or equalled.
IV. II. BOUXEXKAJIP,
F. L. LILLY,

Agents.
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6'CONNELL'S
Cigar Store

Peol, Billiards, Cigars, Tobae-e- e

and Seft Drinks best and
most complete line, of cigars in

the city. ;,. ,- -'

Obserreifi Coast League

ball score erery day there's a
game.

' Corner Depot and Jefferson St

lflfty pay Rent? IVe ton yor

f mdneyto build, ana vol

pay us as you vvoud rent '

J. R. OUVER

Don't Let Them

hand you any dope.
When smoking get the best
Fam Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FAM US KING

Clf-A-R FACTORY,
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THE G0SSARD CORSETS.
They lace in front as a re-

sult the abdomen is relieved of
all pressure. Support Is given,
and deep breathing is encoura-

ged.-
They gently but surely compel

a correct standing position and
fa graceful carriage. V

Mrs. Robert Patison
Corset:re. Phone Black

The
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